Goldman Sachs – 2023 Managing Director Class

Managing Director Class By Region

Our class spans 44 offices

Americas = 339 (56%) new managing directors
EMEA = 176 (29%) new managing directors
Bengaluru and Hyderabad = 31 (5%) new managing directors
Asia Pacific = 62 (10%) new managing directors

65% Started at Goldman Sachs as experienced hires
32% Worked in more than one division
35% Started at Goldman Sachs as campus hires
19% Worked in more than one region

Diversity Represented in 2023 Class*
191 (31%) Asian
186 (31%) Women
27 (4%) Hispanic/Latinx
20 (3%) LGBTQ+
17 (3%) Veterans**
13 (2%) Black

Managing Director Class Facts

12 Years average tenure at Goldman Sachs
390+ Schools represented
46% Earned advanced degrees
49 Languages spoken
52 Countries of citizenship

Managing Director Class Size
2023 = 608
2021 = 643
2019 = 465
2017 = 509

**“Diverse” includes professionals who self-identify and consent as Asian, Black, Hispanic/Latinx, women, or LGBTQ+; LGBTQ+ is based on self-identification and an aggregate of consent and non-consent

** Veterans include both Veteran & Military self-id disclosures